
FORT WORTH STAR-TELEGRAM AND 

MOKERS OF WORLD 
USE MORE U. S. TOBACCO 
'WA.ilHINGTON, Jan. 24.-Smok· 

• of the world increased their con• 
GJDption of American tobacco during 
1930 whUe international usage of 
practi~ly every other product of this 
C¥)untr.v s industry and agriculture 
diminished. 

The Commerce Department Satur· 
day announced leaf tobacco exports 
for 1930 of 579,704,000 pounds against 
065,901,000 poundtJ in 1029. Due to 
the general price fall in commodities, 
however, the 1930 exports were valued 
at $145,609,000 against $146,083,000 
the previous year. 

One of the striking fadors of the 
ade, the rel\Prt commented, was "an, 

lmOl!t complete disintegration of the 
hinese market !or America:n cigar• 
e." 

eaf Hear Again 
Through New Aid 

iece No Bigger Than Dime 
in• Enthuaiaatic Followin1, 

•n•Da;y Free Trial Oller, 

twenty.five years devoted exclu
to the inanufacture of sclentf!la 
•aide, the Dlctograpb Products 
c., 180 North Michigan Blvd., 

Ill., has j u•t perfected a new 
cousticon that represents the 
acl'vance yet made in the re• 
or hearing for the deaf, Thi• 
ousticon Is featured by a tiny 

Will Describes Trip by Plane to This City 
*** *** *** *** *** *** 

COMEDIAN GIVES NEWS IN MANNER OF PEPYS 
*** *** *** *** *** *** 

Learns HoW to Use Phrase 'Awoke Betimes' 
Bl' WILL ROGERS. 

I UBed to write a good denl about 
what I read in the papers. But you 
kpow I been reading a lot of these 
other Writers of Sundays and they 

write mostly about themselves, and 
they seem to be doing lnlghty well too. 

It seems that away back in Caesars 
or Heflins or somebodys early days 
there was some old Writer called 
Pepys, and all he did was just 'Write 
what he did. Well he dident do much. 
(but write) for there wasent much 
to do in those days, Oh yes, drink, 
Well he had some k•d of peculiar 
ways of saying things and his spelling 
was bad. (I can't personally stand 
anybody with bad spelling, I am off 
an_ybody that can't spell.) 

was Douglas where this bunch was. 
It was on the Mexican Line. I 
wouldent have minded stopping there. 
Then on to Ell Paso, had Lunch, 
changed Pilots, got there about 1 :30 
P :;u about three days ride on the 
train, then started across Texas. 

Now you have sta~ted something. 
Oh Yes I am lea-ring out some of 
these •'Woke Betimes." At each stop 
I "Woke Betimes" for I slept all the 
rest of the way. Well I "Lay L.ate" 
at Big Springs and like to not "'TT"oke 
Betimes" to see another Deligation, 
that wanted to draw my attention 
to a 1;:; story brick hotel that I would 
pass over as we passed over the town 
on leaving. Associated Press mau 
there, and h-Ei got everything wrong 
but the name of the Town and mis· 
spelled it. 

To Foi-t Worth. 

York. Comedians nerer know what 
they are doing. Wouldent take the 
money for my fare on tbe.,.. plane so 
everybody had to wait till they went 
and got the ticket fixed up. They will 

· trust the Pilots with your life but 
not with $19 which was the fiire to 
Columbus. Got to Indianapolis, was 
met by some Newspaper friends ancl 
Co-workers of the Itldianapolis News. 
Talked about Kin Hubbard, the lat<' 
Humorist, "Abe Martin." They told 
me my junk had took his old plac~ 
on the back page (which it had oc• 
cupied for 25 years). Imagine m,• 
trying to replace him, That would 
be like Clara Bow replacing Mrs. 
Chapman Catt. So long, I am going 
to Lay late. 
(Copyright, 1931, by the McNaught 

S1ndict,te, Inc.) 
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etful benefit to hearing and 

• The makers offer an ab• 
e trial for 10 days to any 

'!lut this old fellow could me.ke 
nothing sound gOl)d the way he laid 
it on the line. He had two expres
sions, and if he just hadent happened 
to use them, why none of. our modern 
Writers cot1ld have copied him, for 
thats all they can copy him in, they 
use th~e two lines over again and 
again and think they are dping a 
Pepys. One was "Laye late," and the 
other was "Woke betimes," Well I 
am going to do some of tl1at "Lay 
laling" · and "Woke betimes." 

I will start on my trip e11-st from 
California a cour,le of weeks ago. Tbe 
night before I started I "Lay Late." 
No I dident, it was two nights be• 
ft1re I started that I Lay late. The 
morning that I started I dident lay 
so late. In fact I dident lay hardly 
at aU. I had to catch an aeroplane 
that was le1n·h1g a,yay over in Bur• 
hank, Cal, (Thats not Burbanks 
home, Its Jim Jefferies) and I was 
away out at my little ranch at Santa 
Monica. It was leaving a.round l!'ive 
o'clock and you can't d1> much "Laylng 
late" and make that kind of a get
away. 

Then to Abilene (Sweet Abilene, 
My Abilene, in all my dreams). I 
havent sung that old song since 1920. 
'I'herE! I woke betimes and Amon G 
Carter had• a special Plane to meet 
me to take me to Fort Worth. For 
he dident want me to have to see 
Dallas. Had a nice night there, woke 
betim<:'S, met a lot of nice folks that 
was going to handle rny little Charity 
tour through the State, then flew up 
to Tulsa, where I met equally as nice 
bunch for Oklahoma. Then drove my 
Auto 45 miles to Chelsea, and spent 
the night at my only Sister's hotn<:', 
saw a new Niece baby, nice Baby too, 
had fine visit, lots of my family. 

The Ma 
may be Interested, and a 

ring one of these remarkable 
r home for a thorough and 
test. Send them your _name 

today !-Ad vertlooment. 

OYED TO EAT 
WAS ALWAYS 

UNISHED FOR 11 

luch of the suffering from so-called 
"ndigestion" or acid-dyspepsia could 

avoided if evervone could know 
hat thousands like Miss Lucille 
ontgomery have learned. This 

ul_ar t,irmingham, Alabama_girl. 
,o-~ at 63 Broad S'treet, says: 
"I suffered from gas an<;l. heartburn 

1/ery time I ate pastries or any rich 
ods. I became bilious, dizzy, head
hy; had no aP.petite. 
"I suffered like that off and on 

two years until my mother got 
some Pape's Diapepsin. I have 

d a number of packages now; niy 
estion has improved and I feel 

_e. I eat pastry, rich foods; any
mg I please. At the first sign of 
·comfort I chew a tablet of Pape's 
ape{Jsin and the trouble is gone in 
nornent. I recommend it heartily." 
f you, too, suffer from sourness, 
, belching, nausea, headaches, 
iness, or pain after eating-either 
1larly or just at times-get a box 
ape's :Oiapepsin from your drug

Then you never need worry 
n about what you eat. These 
ets are like candy and just as 

less .. If you would like to try 
before buying, write "Pape's 

epsin," Wheeling, W. Va .. and 
will receive a sample box, FREE. 

Woke Betimes. 
My Oldest 8':in Bill was to drive 

mr, and that meant I had to get up 
one hour earlier than usual in order 
to start trying to get him up. Wrll 
anyhow I "Woke Betimes." I woke 
betimes because I had two alarm 
clocks set for the job, and they both 
went off thirty minutes early. 

Well 3 :30 a. m. is a pretty tough 
time tp start a diary. Should be 
working on a Dairy, and juicing a 
Jersey Heifer at that hour. Well it 
was dark, and we drove in t~ward 
Hollywood, and got pretty near 
through it before 'Ye saw a single car. 
Hollywood is so wild that there was
ent a Street lamp burning at that 
hour. We g.0t to the·field, bought my 
Ticket to Fort Worth, had some Bag
gage E.xcess, (I told my wife I dident 
need all three of those shirts.) Stood 
around about half asleep, and then 
had a cup of coffee. I don't do much 
eating when I am on a plane, or get
ting on one. I am mighty easy to get 
sick. Its a big three, Wasp Motored 
Fokker .Plane. Its still dark when I 
tell the Kid goodbye, and to take good 
care of my Ponies, and stay off em, 
and only play his {)Wll. 

J;lurbank and Glendale look mighty 
gpa1tkling like from the early da\v'n, 
then out over Los Angeles. Its spread 
out, well you have to look at it by 
lights to see how far it is spread out. 
Thea we hit far- out pver Pomona, and 
over through the mountain pass at 
Banning and lhe fashionable Palm 
Springs. Then nothing t9 see till we 
hit Phoenix, or near Phoenix where 
the Irrigation lads start in. Those 
thousands of flat squares nre beautiful 
from the air. 

Met at Phoenix. 
At Phoenix was met by a baud of 

Citizens that wanted me to stay over 
or come back to a big affair where 
they were going to havt' 17 rail road 
Presidents at the Ftuit Shippers Con
Yention, and they. was going to. have 
a Golf Game, bPtwcen the seventeen 
and· sevt'ntern Vice Presidents were 
to Caddy for them. That would be 
nothing nrw, they han, been carry
ing the Bag for em all the time., 
But it give Yice. Presidents a chance 
to do something. Then the rest of 
the Audience w.us r'Omposed of other 
Vice PresiclentR. But they d.icl l)lan 
011 haYiug a g1·Pat tinw and I hear 
they· hod it. 'l'hey give me a big 
hox of the fint'st dates I ever ate. 
(Smuggled on•r from California I 
bet). Then on clown over Tombstone, 
Ariz.. and the n<>xt gas stop was 
Tucson. Another Delegation had some 
kind of a "Racket" they wantPcl me 
to stop over a11cl enter into. ~ o it 

Lay late. . No not tliere, awoke 
betimes, theu caught the plane for St. 
Louis, was going to Chicago, but just 
as both planes was pulling out grabbed 
the one for Columbus, Ohio, and Ne,v 

TJ-. ,o Au u u iU J....., u e ••••au, -~, 

SIMPLE TO LOSE 
A POUND OF FAT 
A DAY ON A 

FULL STOMACH 
' 1 

-Do Just Th se 
Two Simple 

• • • 
Fat Melts A y 

MODEJ~N science has ma( e impor-
. tnnt recent disc,n~l'ies- ·,13: fat re

duction. 'You can lose four , to sev<'n 
pounds a week, ifi you are ~ normal, 
overweight person, on a FULL STOl\1 • 
ACH. Instead of tiring exeicises and 
starvation, you now-throu h a si·m
ple substitution of foods-k ~ow never 
a hungry moment and YE GROW 
SLENDER-See your exce~s fat fade 
away safely, comfortably in a simple, 
healthful way. To stay fat now is 
folly, You can look so much bettet 
feel so much better and enjoy life s~ 
much mo1'e fully that it's f~ollsh not to. 

I WHAT YOU DO I 
'.l'here ai•e just two simple things to 
do: Clear your system-and keep it 
clenr of waste m11tte1', toxins and de
pleting poisons with ortlil1ary JAD 
~AL'l'S _obtainable at :tny drug store. 
Start with two teaspoonfuls in a full 
glass ?f watet· tomorrow morning-a 
sparkling and plP:i.sant drink. 

Then IDA'I.' YOUR l!'ILL-as 11rnoh 
as vpu(· appetite can sta11,d,-of meald 
co11s1~ttng of the following foods: 
. :'\,t bl'eakfast eat two oranges, or tile 
Ju;1ce of two oranges. :mat also twr, 
slices of toasted whole wheat or bran 
bread. Eat rolled oats (with milk, not 
cream). 
At luncheon eat a good size piece of 

lean meat, then see how much ~pinacb 
lettuce. sauerkra1rt. boiled eabl.>a[(P: 
green peas, broccoli or fresh tui·nipR 
you eau eat. EAT ALL YOU CAN 
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